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DEACON NICHOLAS MAHSHIE
CHURCH: (315) 488-0388

RECTORY: (315) 218-5529
DN. NICHOLAS 491-3990

‘DISCIPLES FIRST CALLED THEMSELVES CHRISTIANS N ANTIOCH.’ ACTS 11:26

Tone 5/Eothinon 5
Venerable Basil the Confessor, companion of Prokopios of Decapolis; Hieromartyr Proterios, archbishop of Alexandria; Righteous Kyra and Marana of Beroea in Syria; Apostles
Nymphas and Euvoulos; New-martyr Kyranna of Thessalonica

WELCOME!
We welcome all of our visitors who are praying with us today. We are eager to share with you our
spiritual treasures, and invite you to join us for coffee-hour in the Fellowship Hall following the Divine Liturgy. If you are a first-time visitor, please take a few minutes to sign our Guest Registry book
and complete the white VISITORS INFORMATION CARD which may be found in the Narthex, and
return it to an usher. As a friendly reminder, only Orthodox Christians who have properly prepared themselves through fasting, prayer and recent Confession may approach the Holy
Chalice to receive Holy Communion. However all may come forward at end of Liturgy and
receive blessed Holy Bread. We look forward to meeting you and welcoming you personally to St.
Elias. If you have any questions, please see Fr. Elias.

!أهال بكم
 وندعوكم،زوارنا الذين يصلّون معنا اليوم ونحرص على مشاركتكم في كنوزنا الروحية
ّ نرحب بجميع
 يرجى، إذا كانت هذه ّأول زيارة لكم.لالنضمام إلينا لتناول القهوة معنا في قاعة الكنيسة بعد القدّاس اإللهي
الزوار البيضاء والتي توجد في صحن
ّ الزوار واستكمال بطاقة معلومات
ّ أخذ القليل من الوقت لتوقيع سج ّل
 يُسمح فقط للمسيحيين األرثوذكس الذين أعدّوا،ي
ود
وكتذكير
.
الكنيسة
 وإعادتها إلى أحد ُمر ِشدي،الكنيسة
ّ
أنفسهم بشكل صحيح من خالل الصوم والصالة واعتراف من زمن قريب باالقتراب من الكأس المقدسة
. ولكن يُسمح للجميع االقتراب في نهاية القدّاس الستالم الخبز ال ُمقدس ال ُمبارك.لتناول القربان المقدس
 يرجى توجيه األسئلة إلى األب الياس.ونحن نتطلع للقائكم والترحيب بكم شخصيا ً في كنيسة مار الياس
.ً مباشرة

PRAYER ON ENTERING THE CHURCH
I WILL COME INTO THY HOUSE IN THE MULTITUDE OF THY MERCY: AND IN THY FEAR
I WILL WORSHIP TOWARD THY HOLY TEMPLE. Lead me, O Lord, in thy righteousness

Dear ladies,
The Women’s History Month is typically for women from all backgrounds and cultures to
band together honoring and celebrating the contributions to history, culture and society. March has been designated annually as the ladies month in the United States since
1987.
In honor of the women’s achievements, you’re all invited to join us in the Roundtable
discussion on Friday, March 5th and 7th at 7:00pm via Zoom.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84674954451?pwd=cjRMUEY3NTJON0wvUnloMidlTzZudzo9
Meeting ID 846 7495 4451
Passcode: 728804
Celebrating each other is a key to building a future we want.
God bless
Rima
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WORSHIPPING THE ALL-HOLY GOD
Isaiah 57:15
For thus says the high and lofty One who inhabits eternity, whose name is Holy: “I
dwell in the high and holy place, and also with him who is of contrite and humble spirit,
to revive the spirit of the humble, and to revive the heart of the contrite.”

، َ "قَ ْد قَد َِم أَخوك:ُ فقا َل لَه.سألَهُ ما هَذا
ِ س ِم َع أَصْواتَ ال ِغ
َّ ناء
ِ والر ْق
َ وقَ ُر
َ مان و
َ ،ِب ِمنَ البَ ْيت
ِ  فَدَعا أ َ َحدَ ال ِغ ْل.ص
َ
َ
َ
َ  فَخ ََر َج أبوهُ و.ب ولَ ْم ي ُِر ْد أ ْن يَ ْد ُخ َل
,س ُل إلي ِه
َّ طفِقَ يَت ََو
َ َض
ِ " فَغ.ً س َّمنَ ألنَّهُ لَ ِقيَهُ سا ِلما
َ فَذَبَ َح أبوكَ العِجْ َل ال ُم
ُّ
َ
ُّ
َ
َ
َ
ً
 وأ ْنتَ لَ ْم ت ُ ْع ِطني قَط َجديا ً ِأل ْف َر َح َم َع،صيَّة قَط
ّ  " َك ْم لي ِمنَ ال:جاب وقا َل ألبي ِه
ِ  ولَ ْم أت َ َعدَّ لكَ َو, َسِنينَ أ ْخ ِد ُمك
َ َ فَأ
َّ شتَكَ مع
، "يا ابْني:ُ فقا َل لَه. َس َّمن
َ  ول َّما جا َء ابنُكَ هذا الذي أ َ َك َل َمعي.ص ِدقَائي
ْ َأ
َ  ذَبَحْ تَ لَهُ العِجْ َل ال ُم،الزواني
ً ألن أَخاكَ هَذا كانَ َميِّتا
َّ ،س َّر
َ ُ ولَ ِك ْن كانَ يَ ْنبَغي أ َ ْن نَ ْف َر َح ون. َهو لي فَ ُه َو لك
ٍ أ َ ْنتَ معي في ُك ِّل
َ  و ُك ُّل ما،حين
".َ وكانَ ضاالًّ فَ ُو ِجد،عاش
َ َف

MEGALYNARION:
It is truly meet …
Koinonikon (Communion Hymn)
Praise ye the Lord from the Heavens; praise ye Him in the highest. Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia
ANNOUNCEMENTS
 The Holy Bread of Oblations today is being offered by the Essi family for the
spiritual and physical well being of the Essi Family. Also being offered in loving
memory Afif, Nadia Essi and all the deceased members of the Essi family, Majid, Majida, Afif Essi. May their memories be eternal.
 Father and the parishioners of St. Elias extend their sympathies to Nabil Jabaji
on the falling asleep in the Lord his sister Janet Jabaji of Jordan, wife of Antoun Jires
Hannah Bawab. May her memory be eternal and long life to the family.
 Please pray for all the sick and suffering, hospitalized and shut-ins of our community, especially, Hanna Khader, Violette Humsi, Salwa Makhlouf, Evelyn Gabriel.
 SUNDAY HOLY BREAD: Mar. 7th OPEN; Mar. 14th 40 day for Abraham Gabriel
 THE COFFEE SPONSOR CHART FOR 2021 is posted by the coat rack. If you would
like to sponsor the Holy Bread during this COVID-19 period, please call the office to
check for the date and sign up.
 For Announcements, Oblations and Trisagions for the Bulletin, the deadline is
Tuesday evening. Please send your emails to church: steliasny@aol.com and to
Sheila: sahmaz@twcny.rr.com
 Please keep your church pledges up-to-date. We thank all those who have increased their offering. May God reward you with abundance. Reminder– you are
able to make your church contributions on our website via PayPal.
 Please remember to make a reservation for attending church services by going
to the church website www.sainteliasny.com
 Upon entering church please remember to wear a mask, use hand sanitizer and
get your temperature taken. Remember to social distance.
 The PLC this year for 2021 has been canceled.
Monday
Wednesday

SCHEDULE/DATES TO REMEMBER

3/15
3/17

Lent Begins
Parish Council Meeting @ 7:00 pm

HEART TO HEART AND HAND IN HAND FUNDRAISER
The next two charities on our list are Ronald McDonald House and Golisano
Children’s Hospital
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because of mine enemies; make thy way straight before me, that with a clear mind I
may glorify thee forever, One Divine Power worshipped in three Persons: Father, Son
and Holy Spirit. Amen.
PRAYER ON LEAVING THE CHURCH
Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace, according to thy word: for mine eyes
have seen thy salvation, which thou hast prepared before the face of all people: a light
to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of thy people Israel.
CHURCH ETIQETTE
O Lord, sanctify those who love the beauty of your house.
When you enter the church, please remember that the church is a place of worship.
Please do not disturb others as they worship God.
PLEASE TURN OFF ALL CELL PHONES.

**********************************************************************

Sunday of the Prodigal Son

During the Little Entrance:
RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE FIVE
Let us believers praise and worship the Word; coeternal with the Father and the Spirit,
born of the Virgin for our salvation. For, He took pleasure in ascending the Cross in the
flesh to suffer death; and to raise the dead by His glorious Resurrection.
Entrance Hymn:
O come let us worship and fall down before Christ, O Son of God, who art risen from the
dead, save us who sing unto thee: Alleluia

ْ
. َه ِللوييا. َ ِلنُ َر ِت ّ َل لَك.قام ِم ْن بَي ِْن األ َ ْموات
ْ ّ خ َِل. َم ِل ِكنا وإل ِهنا،سيح
َ  يا َم ْن،صنا يا ابْنَ هللا
ِ َهلُ ّموا ِلنَ ْس ُجدَ ون َْر َك َع ِلل َم

After the Little Entrance:
RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE FIVE
Let us believers praise and worship the Word; coeternal with the Father and the Spirit,
born of the Virgin for our salvation. For, He took pleasure in ascending the Cross in the
flesh to suffer death; and to raise the dead by His glorious Resurrection.

َ ال َم ْولو ِد ِمن،عدَ ِم اال ْبتِداء
ِ  ال ُمسا ِوي ِلآل،ِلنُسبِّحْ نَحْ ُن ال ُمؤْ ِمنينَ ونَ ْس ُج ْد ِل ْل َك ِل َم ِة
َ ب والروحِ في األزَ ليَّ ِة و
ْ س ِد
ض ال َم ْوتى ِب ِقيا َمتِ ِه
ِ ال َع ْذ
ُ ُ ألنَه،َالصنا
ِ أن يَ ْع َلو على الصلي
ِ راء ِلخ
َ س َّر بال َج
َ  ويُ ْن ِه، َ ويَحْ ت َِم َل الموت،ب
.ال َمجيدة

TROPARION OF THE PATRON SAINT OF THE CHURCH TONE 4:
O Angelic of body the founder and corner stone of the prophets, the second forerunner
of the advent of Christ, O Elias, venerable and glorious, thou didst send grace from
heaven to thy disciple Elisha to dispel diseases and to purify lepers wherefore he
abounds with healing to all those who honor him.

 لقد، إلياس المجيد الموقر، السابق الثاني لحضور المسيح،أيها المالك بالجسم قاعدة األنبياء وركنهم
" لذلك يُفيض األشفية بمكرميه دائما،أرسلت النعمة من العلى ألليشع ليطرد األسقام ويطهر البرص
KONTAKION FOR THE PRODIGAL SON IN TONE THREE
(On this day the Virgin)
Foolishly I sprang away from Thy great fatherly glory, and dispersed in wicked deeds
the riches that Thou didst give me. With the Prodigal I therefore cry unto Thee now: I
3

have sinned against Thee, O compassionate Father. But receive me in repentance; make
me as one of Thy hired servants, O Lord.

َ  وبال َمعاصي بَدَّ ْدتُ ِاناكَ ال ذي أ ْع،ي ِب َج ْه ٍل
َّ ت اإلب ِن ال
ِ ص ْو
َش ا ِط ِر إل ي ك
َ إ ْذ
َ  فَ ِب، َط ْي ت
َ ع
َّ ص ْيتُ َمجْ دَكَ األ َبَو
. َ فَت َقَبَّ ْل منّ ي ال ت َّ ْوبَ ةَ واجْ َع ْل ن ي َك أ َ َح ِد أ ُ َج رائِ ك، َ َخ ِطئْتُ نَحْ َوك،ب ال َّرُوف
ُ  أيُّها األ: ِأ ْهت

Today’s Reader : TBA
Priest: Let us attend.
Reader:
Let Thy mercy, O Lord, be upon us.
Rejoice in the Lord, O ye righteous.
Reader: The Reading from the First Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians. (6:1220)
(For Sunday of the Prodigal Son)
Brethren, all things are lawful for me, but not all things are expedient. All things
are lawful for me, but I will not be brought under the authority of anything. Foods are for
the belly, and the belly for foods; but God will destroy both it and them. Now the body is
not for fornication, but for the Lord, and the Lord for the body; and God both raised up
the Lord, and will also raise us up through His power. Do you not know that your bodies
are members of Christ? Shall I therefore take away the members of Christ, and make
them members of a harlot? God forbid! Or, do you not know that he who is joined to a
harlot is one body with her? For, “The two,” He says, “shall become one flesh.” But he
who is joined to the Lord is one spirit. Flee fornication! Every sin that a person commits is
outside the body, but whoever commits fornication sins against his own body. Or, do you
not know that your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit within you, whom you have received from God, and that you are not your own? For you were bought with a price;
therefore glorify God in your body and in your spirit, which are God’s.

.ِلتَ ُك ْن يا َربُّ رح َمتُكَ عَ َل ْينَا
.بالرب
ّ ِ إبتَ ِهجوا أيُّها ال
َّ َصديقون

.األولى إلى أ ْه ِل كورنثُوس
ْ َف
َ ص ٌل ِم ْن ِر
ُ الر
ِ سالَ ِة القد
ُ سو ِل
َ س
َ ُِيس بول
ُ َّسل
ْ يا
َّ .ش ْي ٌء
إن
َ ي
َ َ َيءٍ ُمبَا ٌح ِلي ولَ ِك ْن ال يَت
َ  ُك ُّل شَيءٍ ُمبَا ٌح ِلي َولَ ِك ْن لي،ُإخ َوة
ْ  ُك ُّل ش،َيءٍ يُوافِق
ْ ْس ُك ُّل ش
َّ ط عل
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
ْ
،ِسد
ِ األط ِع َمةَ ِلل َج ْو
َ ْس ِلل ِزنَى بَ ْل ِلل َّربّ ِ وال َّربُّ ِلل َج
َ  أ َّما ال َج.سيُ ِبيدُ هللاُ َه ِذ ِه َوذَاك
َ  َو،ف ِلْلط ِع َم ِة
َ سدُ َفلَي
َ ف وال َج ْو
ْ
َ
ُ
َّ َ أ َما ت َ ْعلَ ُمون.ضا بِقُ َّوتِ ِه
ضا َء
ً سيُ ِقي ُمنا نَحْ ُن أ ْي
َّ أقام
َ ضا ُء ال َمسيحِ؟ أفآ ُخذ أ ْع
َ ِي أ ْع
َ ْأن أج
َ َّالرب
َ وهللاُ الَّذي
َ سادَ ُكم ه
َّ َ أ َما ت َ ْعلَ ُمون.ضا َء ِزنَى؟ َحاشَى
ُاحدًا؟ ِألنَّه
ِ سدًا َو
َ ال َمسِيحِ وأَج َع ُل ِم ْن َها أ َ ْع
َ ار َوإيَاهَا َج
َ اقترنَ ِبزاني ٍة
َ ص
َ أن َم ِن
ّ ِ َهربُوا ِمن
ُ بالربّ ِ َفَيَ ُك
.الزنَى
ِ ون َم َعهُ ُر ُو ًحا َو
ِ سد ًا َو
َّ " أ َّما الَّذِي يَ ْقت َِر ُن.احدًا
ُ ُ  أ.احدًا
ُ ص
ِ َ "ي:قَ ْد قِي َل
َ ير ِك َال ُه َما َج
َ
ُ
َ الزانِي فَإِنَّهُ يَ ْخ
َّ  أ َّما،ِسد
َّ َ أ َما ت َ ْعلَ ُمون.س ِد ِه
ُ س
سدَ ُك ْم
ِ فإ ِ َّن ُك َّل خ
َ أن َج
َ طا ُ ِإلَى َج
َ َارجِ ال َج
َ اإل ْن
ِ ِي فِي خ
ِ َطيئ َ ٍة يَف َعل َها
َ ان ه
ْ
َّ
َّ
ُّ ُه َو َه ْي َك ُل
َالروحِ القُد ُِس الذِي فِي ُك ْم الذِي نِلت ُ ُموهُ ِمنَ هللاِ وأنَّ ُك ْم لَ ْست ُ ْم ِأل ْنفُ ِس ُك ْم؟ ِألنَّ ُك ْم قَ ِد ا ْشت ُ ِريت ُ ْم ِبث َ َم ٍن ف َم ِ ّجدُوا هللا
َّ
َ
.ِِي ِِل
ِ سا ِد ُك ْم َوفِي أ ْر َو
َ ْفِي أَج
َ اح ُك ُم التِي ه
PLEASE STAND!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
Next Sunday’s Reader: TBA
Priest: The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Luke. (15:11-32)
(For Sunday of the Prodigal Son)
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The Lord spoke this parable: “There was a man who had two sons; and the
younger of them said to his father, ‘Father, give me the share of property that falls to
me.’ And he divided his living between them. Not many days later, the younger son
gathered all he had and took his journey into a far country, and there he squandered
his property in loose living. And when he had spent everything, a great famine arose in
that country, and he began to be in want. So he went and joined himself to one of the
citizens of that country, who sent him into his fields to feed swine. And he would gladly
have fed on the pods that the swine ate; and no one gave him anything. But when he
came to himself he said, ‘How many of my father’s hired servants have bread enough
and to spare, but I perish here with hunger! I will arise and go to my father, and I will
say to him, “Father, I have sinned against heaven and before you; I am no longer worthy to be called your son; treat me as one of your hired servants.”’ And he arose and
came to his father. But while he was yet at a distance, his father saw him and had compassion, and ran and embraced him and kissed him. And the son said to him, ‘Father, I
have sinned against heaven and before you; I am no longer worthy to be called your
son.’ But the father said to his servants, ‘Bring quickly the best robe, and put it on him;
and put a ring on his hand, and shoes on his feet; and bring the fatted calf and kill it,
and let us eat and make merry; for this my son was dead, and is alive again; he was
lost, and is found.’ And they began to make merry. Now his elder son was in the field;
and as he came and drew near to the house, he heard music and dancing. And he
called one of the servants and asked what this meant. And he said to him, ‘Your brother
has come, and your father has killed the fatted calf, because he has received him safe
and sound.’ But he was angry and refused to go in. His father came out and entreated
him, but he answered his father, ‘Lo, these many years I have served you, and I never
disobeyed your command; yet you never gave me a kid that I might make merry with
my friends. But when this son of yours came, who has devoured your living with harlots, you killed for him the fatted calf!’ And he said to him, ‘Son, you are always with
me, and all that is mine is yours. It was fitting to make merry and be glad, for this your
brother was dead, and is alive; he was lost, and is found.’”

)32-11:15( . التِ ْلمي ِذ الطاهر،شير
ْ َف
ِ َريف ِم ْن ِبشَار ِة ال ِقد
ٌ ص ٌل ش
ِ َيس لوقا اإل ْنجي ِلي ِ الب
َ
َ
َ
َّْطني الن
ٌ  "إ ْن:الربُّ هَذا ال َمثَل
صني
ِ  أع،ِ يا أبت:صغ َُر ُهما ِألبي ِه
ْ  فَقا َل أ،ْنان
ُّ صيب الذي يَ ُخ
َّ قا َل
َ
ِ سان كانَ لَهُ اب
َ أيام
 وسافَ َر إلى َبلَ ٍد،َُيءٍ لَه
َ س َم بَ ْينَ ُهما َمعي
ْ َ  َج َم َع االب ُْن األ،ٍثيرة
ٍ َ و َب ْعد.ُشتَه
َ َ فَق.منَ الما ِل
َ اي ِْر َك
ْ صغ َُر ُك َّل ش
َ فَأ َ َخذ،ٌعةٌ شَديدَة
ْ َ  َحدَث،َُيءٍ لَه
َ ت في ذَلِكَ ال َبلَ ِد َمجا
َ  و َبذَّ َر مالَهُ ُهناكَ عائِشا ً في الخَال،ٍَبعيد
ْ  فَلَ َّما أ َ ْنفَقَ ُك َّل ش.ع ِة
 وكانَ َي ْشت َهي.سلَهُ إلى ُحقو ِل ِه َي ْرعى خَنازير
ِ ضوى إلى
َ َب وا ْن
َ  فَذَه.في ال َع َو ِز
َ  فَأ َ ْر،ِواح ٍد ِم ْن أ َ ْه ِل ذَلِكَ ال َبلَد
ْ
ْ أ َ ْن َي ْم َْل َ َب
 فَ َر ِج َع إلى نَ ْف ِس ِه وقا َل " َك ْم ِألَبي ِم ْن.ٌ فَلَ ْم يُ ْع ِط ِه أ َ َحد،َُنازير ت َأ ُكلُه
ت الخ
ِ َب الذي كان
َطنَهُ ِمن
ْ
ُ
ِ الخرنو
ْ
َ  قَ ْد أ َ ْخ،ِ أَقو ُم وأ َ ْمضي إلى أبي وأَقو ُل لَهُ "يا أ َبت.ً  وأَنا أ َ ْه ِلكُ جوعا، َع ْن ُه ُم ال ُخبْز
طأتُ إلى
ُ أ ُ َج َرا َء َيف
َ ض ُل
 وفيما.قام وجا َء إلى أبي ِه
ِ س
َّ ال
َ  ولَ ْستُ ُم ْست َِحقّا ً َب ْعدُ أ َ ْن أ ُ ْد، َماء وأ َما َمك
َ َ" ف. َ فَاجْ َع ْلني َكأ َ َح ِد أ ُ َجرائِك،ًعى لَكَ ابْنا
 قَ ْد،ِ "يا أ َ َبت: فَقا َل لَهُ االب ُْن.ُعنُ ِق ِه وقَ َبلَّه
ُ ع وأ َ ْلقى ِبنَ ْف ِس ِه على
َ علَ ْي ِه وأَس َْر
ُ ُُه َو َب ْعد
َ َ فَت َ َحنَّن،ُ َرآهُ أَبوه،ٍاير َبعيد
ُ
َ أ َ ْخ
 "هاتوا ال ُحلَّةَ األولى:األب ِل َعبي ِد ِه
" فَقا َل.ماء وأَما َمكَ ولَ ْستُ ُم ْست َِحقّا ً َب ْعدُ أ َ ْن أدْعى لَكَ ابْنا
ُ
ِ س
َّ طأْتُ إلى ال
ْ
َّ ,َفر َح
ألن
ِ ،ِ واجْ َعلوا خات َما ً في َي ِده،ُسوه
ُ وأ َ ْل ِب
َ  وأتوا بالعِجْ ِل ال ُم,وحذا ًء في رجلي ِه
َ  فَنَأ ُك َل ون،ُس َّم ِن وا ْذ َبحوه
َ َ ف.َضاالًّ فَ ُو ِجد
 فلَ َّما أَتى. وكانَ ا ْبنَهُ األك َب ُر في ال َح ْق ِل. َيفر ُحون
َ َ وكان،عاش
َ ط ِفقوا
َ َابْني هَذا كانَ َميِّتا ً ف
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